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[Image 1] 
John Lambe of the Towne of Newcastle upon Tyne yeoman aged Fifty seaven yeares or thereaboutes 

sworne & examined sayth 
as Followeth./ 
 
1)- To the First Interrogatory this deponent sayth that he knoweth the present Mayor of the Towne 

of Newcastle upon Tyne and alsoe  
knoweth a great part of the Burgesses of the same Towne and hath heard that the sayde Towne is 

held of the Crowne under the  
Fee Farme rent of [one?] hundred poundes per Annum, And hath knowne the towne of 

Northsheeles in the Interrogatorye mencioned 
for the space of Forty two yeares or hereaboutes and alsoe knoweth the house or place in 

Northsheeles where the defnd[an]t doth keepe a  
Common Brewhouse and exercise brewing and the Trade of a Common Brewer therein, And to the 

best of his remembrance the sayd  
Brewhouse hath beene built for the space of three yeares or thereabouts, And for all the tyme of his 

remembrance hath knowne 
both the sayd Townes of Newcastle upon Tyne and Northsheeles, And forther to his Interrogatory he 

cannot depose./ 
 
2)- To the second Interrogatory this deponent sayth that the Port of the Towne of Newcastle and 

River of Tyne doth extend itself  
from a place called Hedwin-streames westward upp the sayd River at a place called Sparrhawke 

Eastward upon or near the  
Barr upon the Sea being Fowerteene Miles in length or thereaboutes and can the better depose 

herein for that he hathe severall  
tymes beene present at the renewing of the markes and boundes of the extent of the priviledges of 

the said Mayor & Burgesses in the  
said Port and River of Tyne he being a waterman and imployed for that purpose, And further 

deposeth that the Compl[ainan]tes and their  
Predecessors for the space of Forty yeares and upwardes have had the liberty and priviledge of the 

Common Brewing of Beere and Ale  
for sale wthin the sayd Port of Newcastle upon Tyne, And hath known the Company of Common 

Brewers and Burgesses of Newcastle  
upon Tyne and their Agentes taken and seised of at severall tymes diverse quantityes of Beere and 

Ale imported from severall Portes,  
disposed thereof by drinking of it, and giving of such beere and Ale to strangers passing to and from 

the New Key adioyning upon  
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the said River of Tyne and alsoe deposeth that the Common Brewers of Newcastle upon Tyne or 
their Agentes have seised on board  

this deponentes boat upon the River of Tyne severall quantities of Ale brewed by Alewives and 
persons unfree wthin the sayd  

Towne of Newcastle upon Tyne./ 
 
3)- To the third Interrogatorye this deponent sayth he never knew any person or persons that ever 

kept a brewhouse for brewing of 
beere or Ale for Common sale wthin the Port or River of Tyne or places thereto adjoyning wthin the 

limittes aforesayd being 
unfreeman of the Towne of Newcastle upon Tyne save onely one Mr Johnson of Northsheeles who 

(as this deponent hath heard 
did erect a Common brewhouse here and did brew and sell beere and ale here to Shipps wthin the 

sayd River and Port, but 
this deponent hath heart that the sayd Johnson was afterwards sued by the Mayor and Burgesses of 

Newcastle aforesayd who 
obtayned a decree ag[ains]t the sayd Johnson for suppressing the sayd Brewhouse but for more 

certeynty herein this deponent referreth  
himself to the sayd decree./ 
 
4)- To the Fourth Interrogatory this deponent sayth that the Masters Marriners and all other persons 

resorting to and abiding wth their 
Shippes within the sayd Port or River may now and at all tymes upon all occasions have sufficient 

supplyes from the sayd Towne 
of Newcastle upon Tyne wth all conveniencyes both for themselves and Shipps for victyalls beer ale 

and all other conveniencyes  
and provisions as formerly the were wont to have had before the Common brewhouse now erected 

by the defendant./ 
 
[Image 2] 
5)- To the Fifth Interrogatory this deponent sayth that he is perswaded in his Judgmt the permission 

and sufferance of 
the erecting of brewhouses for brewing of beere and Ale for Common sale at Northsheeles would 

greatly 
impoverish the Towne of Newcastle upon Tyne and the Burgesses and Inhabitantes thereof by 

drawing severall inhabitant[es of] 
the sayd Towne of Newcastle to the sayd Towne of Northsheeles, and hindering of Masters of Shipps 

and other 
persons from resorting to the sayd Towne of Newcastle upon Tyne from being supplyed wth Beere 

and Ale And further 
he doth not depose./ 
 
[Image 3] 
Wm Wright of Newcastle upon Tyne Waterman aged Eighty six yeares or thereaboutes sworne and 

exa[min]ed  
sayth as followeth./ 
1)- To the First Interrogatory this deponent sayth that he knoweth the present Mayor of the Towne 

of Newcastle upon Tyne And 
knowes the greatest part of the Burgesses of the same Tonwe And hath knowne the Townes of 

Newcastle upon Tyne  
and Northsheeles in the Interr named for these sixty yeares last past and upwards. 
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[Image 4] 
[2 To] the second Interrogatory this deponent sayth that the Port of the Towne and River of Tyne 

doth extend 
itself From a place in the sea called Sparrhawke to another place caled Hedwin streames being 

Fowereene 
Miles or thereaboutes by water, And can the better depose herein for that about Fifty yeares agoe 

he was  
an Assistant in laying the bounder stone at Hedwin Streames which then had the armes of the 

Towne of  
Newcastle Ingraven thereupon, And further sayth that he knoweth that the Mayor and Burgesses 

and 
thair Predecessors have by all the tyme of this deponentes remembrance had as a liberty previledge 

and free 
custome belonging to the sayd Towne of the Common brewing of Beere and Ale to be sold wthin the 

sayd Port and  
River of Tyne And hath seene the Common Brewers of the sayd Towne seise of severall quantityes of 

beere wthin 
the sayd Port which hath beene brewed by unfreemen of the sayd Towne of Newcastle and intended 

to be 
sold to persons inhabiting near the sayd River of Tyne/ 
3). To the third Interrogatory this deponent sayth that about Fifty yeares agoe he knew one Mr 

Johnson who 
attempted to sett upp and erect a Common Brewhouse at North sheeles, but was sued by the Mayor 

and 
Burgesses of Newcastle upon Tyne or the company of brewers there for erecting such brewhouse at 

Northsheeles 
and exerciseing the Trade of a Common brewer there and sauth that the sayd Johnson confesses to 

this deponent 
that he had lost the sayd suite and further sayth that the sayd Johnson shortly after dyed./ 
4)- To the Fourth Interrogatory this deponent sayth that he verily beleiveth that all Masters and 

Marriners and 
other persons comeing into the Port and River of Tyne and resideing there may be aswell now 

furnished wthall beere 
Ale victualls and other provisions for themselves and their Shipps at the Towne of Newcastle upon 

Tyne as 
formerly they were./ 
5)- To the Fifth Interrogatory this deponent sayth that to the best of his Judgm[en]t the sufference of 

Common 
brewing of beere and Ale at Northsheeles is of great prejudice and much impoverishment of the 

Towne of Newcastle 
upon Tyne and the Burgesses thereof And farther he is not required to depose./ 
 
[Image 5] 
Anne Cliffe of Northsheeles in the County of Northumberland widdow aged 
sixty six yeares or theraboutes sworne and examined sayth as Follweth./ 
To the First Interrog[a]tory this deponent sayth that she liveth wthin the Towne of Northsheeles in 

the  
Interrogatory mencioned and sometymes brews beere and Ale and sells the same there by retayle 

and  
gaynes her living there by exerciseing the Trade of a Baker there and by Picking of Okum and  
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Spinning of Lint and is possessed of the yearly rent of a Messuage in Northsheeles, and is the 
widdow  

of Thomas Cliffe, and was servant to Mr Johnson in the Interrogatory named, and sayth that she 
hath  

heard that the sayd Johnson was sued by the Mayor and Burgesses of Newcastle upon Tyne for  
exercising the Trade of a Common Brewer at North sheeles but sayth that she doth not know that  
the sayd brewhouse was suppressed but Johnson afterwards left brewing there And then one  
Paydston[?] a  Barber Churgion of the towne of Newcastle upon Tyne as she believes tooke the sayd 

brewhouse  
and imployed the same./ 
 
 
[Image 6] 
Anne Cliffe of Northsheeles, 66 (again), Notes: 
To the second Interr this depont saith that she well knowes the Towne of Newcastle upon Tyne & 

alsoe the Townes of Northsheeles & Southsheeles 
in this Interr menconed & she hath soe knowne the said Toowne of Newcastle upon Tyne by the space 

of Fifty foure yeares together last past or thereabouts 
And she hath knowne the said Townes of North & South sheeles by the space of forty Eight yeares 

together last past & upwards And she further saith 
that by geldall[?] estomacon & Repute dureing all her knowledge of the said Townes of Sheeles, the 

said townes of North sheeles & Southsheeles are seaven 
Miles distant from the towne & County of Newcastle upon Tyne, And she knowes that the said 

townes of Northsheeles & Southsheeles & dureing all 
her knowledge thereof aforesd have beene distant[?] Townes of themselves, from Newcastle 

aforesaid &neither within the Corporacon, nor the County of 
Newcastle upon Tyne aforesaid, for she saith that the sd Towne of North Sheeles is scituate within 

the County of Northu[mberla]nd is parcell thereof & the 
said Towne of Southsheeles is scituate within the County Pallatine of durham & is parcell thereof 

And she is the better enabled to depose herein 
for that she hath dwelt in the sd towne of Northsheeles & within a Mile thereof for these Forty Eight 

yeares last past & hath knowne the duties for the [?] 
47 years ago and upwrds Mrs Clement exercised trade of ‘Common Brewer of Strong Beere & small 

Beere’, both wholesale in Barrells and hogsheads and by retail ‘not only to the Neighbours 
housekeepers...but also to Masters of ships and other persons whoe resorted to buy the same’ 
‘many persons dwelling in Northsheeles aforesd did generally brew ale & beere & sold the same 
either by Retaile or by barrells or firkins & such like vessels at theire wills & pleasures, untill the 
officers of Excise denyed to compound the sd duty at Monthly paymts...’ 

‘alsoe shee hath 
Credibly heard & verily beleives it to be trew that the sd Common Brewhouse in Northsheeles above 

menconed was in like manner ued & 
the beere brewed there was frequently sold in manner as abovesaid by the said Mrs Clements 

husband for divers yeares together & 
untill his death And she knowes the better soe to depose herein for that she lived with the said Mrs 

clement dureing the tyme she used the 
said trade of Brewing...’ 
7. To the seaventh Interr this depont saith that she well knowes that dureing the said Forty Eight 

yeares last past or thereabouts, & asi it is & 
dureing all that tyme hath beene constantly reputed, dureing the time whereof the memory of 

mann runns not to the contrary the 
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severall trades of ShippCarpenter, Anchorsmith Butcher Cooper & Baker have beene constantly & 
yet are used & exercised in the towne 

of Northsheeles aforesd by divers of the Inhabitants there who served to the said trades publiquely 
& peaceably without Interruption or 

Restraint that ever she knew or heard save that Tho: Cliffe her late husband now dec[eas]ed above 
went yeares since was sued & p[resented] 

by the Mayor & Burgesses of the Towne of Newcastle upon Tyne or some of them for exarciseing the 
trade of a shipp Carpenter at 

North Sheeles aforesaid, And she knowes that a verdict at law past therein for her said late husband 
against the said Mayor & Burgesses 

upon a tryall & Full evidence at York & after that tyme, her husband used & continued to exercise his 
said Trade of a Shippc 

arpenter at NorthSheeles aforesd peaceably & quietly dureing all his life tyme/ 
 
[Image 7] 
Patricke Reed of Nortsheeles, Laborer, 78 years, Notes: North Shields is in Northumberland, and is 

not part of Newcastle 
‘Mrs Reed about Fifty yeares since did keepe & imploy a Common Brewhouse at Northsheeles for 

brewing Beere & Ale for Common Sale for divers yeares & did then & theire frequently & 
constantly from time to time sell & deliver & expose to sale many quantites of Beere & Ale 
Brewed there aswell by whole saile by Barrells Firkins & other such like vessells... And afterwards 
the said Mrs Reed removed up to the Towne of East Chirton being about a Quarter of Mile from 
North sheeles aforesd & from the River of Tyne, where she did likewise continue the said trade of 
a Common Brewer for about Twelve yeares together’ 

‘about six & twenty yeares since there was another Common Brewer at Northsheeles aforesaid 
constantly employed for divers yeares together aswell by Mr Reed then the younger as 
afterwards by Mr Gardner and others’ ‘he further deposes that there is an Antient Common 
Brewhouse at Tinmouth Castle which is about the space of halfe a mile distant from 
Northsheeles… And above twenty yeares since he hath knowne diverse quantities of Beere & Ale 
frequently sent from the Brewhouse at Tinmouth & sold & delivered at NorthSheeles aforesaid’ 

 

 

 

Transcription by Dr Andy Burn, Durham University 
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